
Date:
2904 Duluth St

West Sacramento, CA 95691

916-372-9692

Enoven Truck Body + Equipment

12/30/202

Quote #: 79166

CustID: 32307

12/30/202

32307

State of NV: DOT
Equipment Division
310 Galletti Way
Sparks, NV  89431

Thank you for the opportunity to quote your business, please call if you have any questions.

Attn: Jeff Greenblat

775-834-8407

State of NV: DOT
Equipment Division
310 Galletti Way
Sparks, NV  89431

jgreenblat@dot.state.nv.us

Description Ext PriceUnit PriceQty>= Description Ext PriceUnit Price

1 Flatbed: 10', Enoven Contractor, EWPC-1296S10DP

(REQUIRES 60" C/A)

- 96" Wide

- 10ga Diamond Plate Steel

- Body will be formed in two pieces and will be 

100% welded longitudinally on underside only

- 3" C-channel crossmembers, 12" on center

- 5" C-channel long-sills

- 45" tall 10ga square headboard with laser cut 

full view windows framed in 2" X 3" steel tubing

  - 1/2" rope hook on outside of headboard tube on 

tapered section, both sides

  - (2) flush mount LED work lamps mounted in top 

outside corners of headboard wired to "REAR 

WORKLAMP" switch in cab

  - (2) ECCO 21-DB003-E Amber LED 10" square 

minibar mounted to top outside corners of 

headboard wired to "BEACON LAMP" switch in cab

  - Tele-Lite extendible pole lamp with LED light 

head mounted to driver side of headboard with 

exterior weatherproof switch 

- 1/2" rope hooks every other crossmember, both 

sides

- 10ga gussets on every other crossmember, both 

sides

- Square end stake pockets in side rails (at end 

of body only) and end rails

- 3/16" smooth steel tapered tail apron (2) 4" Red 

LED S/T/T, (2) Clear LED B/U, and 2.5" Red LED 

Clearance and ID lamps

  - (2) flush mount LED work lamps mounted in rear 

apron wired to "REAR WORKLAMP" switch in cab

  - (2) ECCO ED3788A Amber LED double stack strobe 

lamps mounted to rear apron wired to "STROBE LAMP" 

switch in cab

- 2.5" LED marker lamps in side rail (amber front 

and red rear)   

- (2) flush mount LED work lamps mounted in center 

of side rails, (1) per side, wired to "RIGHT 

WORKLAMP" and "LEFT WORKLAMP" switches in cab

- (2) ECCO ED0001B LED Blue lamps mounted under 

rear rail wired to "BLUE LAMPS" switch in cab

- (2) ECCO ED3704A Amber LED strobe lamps mounted 

to front grill wired to "STROBE LAMP" switch in 

$14,956.00 $14,956.00
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dash 

- ICC dock bumper with 2.5" receiver tube and 

reducer sleeve (22" hitch height), (2) 5/8" D-

rings, and 7-way round pin trailer socket in apron

- Fuel and DEF fill in driver side frame rail with 

fuel dish

- "ENOVEN" mudflaps with Chrome anti-sail brackets

- Back up alarm

- Body Painted WHITE

- Installed and Certified

1 Accessories: Toolboxes and Stakesides

- 72"L X 18"D X 18"T Pro-Tech aluminum toolboxes 

with Diamond Plate doors mounted to top deck aft 

of headboard, both sides

- 36"L X 18"D X 18"T Pro-Tech aluminum toolboxes 

with Diamond Plate doors mounted to underside of 

body, both sides forward of axle

- 18" tall stakes sides aft of toolboxes and at 

rear rail

- (2) extruded aluminum slats bolted to steel 

stakes

- Sections interconnected with gate latches

- Stakes painted White

$5,539.00 $5,539.00

1 Accessories: Material Rack

- Fabricated from 2" X 3" X .120" tubing

- Forklift unloadable with (2) removable crossbars 

and tubing uprights with rope hooks on outside 

face

- Rack straps, (2) per side

- Rack tapers to match cab width and extends over 

cab

- Rack over cab to be removable. Angle iron to run 

across top of headboard, front and rear. Tabs to 

be added to rack so that it can be bolted to the 

angle

- Painted White

$2,929.00 $2,929.00

1 Accessories: Transfer Tank, Bottle Storage, Reels

- 110gal Weatherguard steel diesel transfer tank 

mounted between toolboxes against headboard

- 12v/15gpm GPI fuel pump with filter, digital 

meter, and automatic nozzle

- Wired to "FUEL PUMP" switch in cab

- (2) tank holders for 6.5"-7.25" diameter oxygen 

and acetylene tanks mounted at rear passenger side 

aft of toolbox

- Coxreel combination 3/8" X 50' air hose reel and 

50' X 12ga 20amp electrical reel (C-L350-5012-X) 

mounted under body at rear passenger side corner

$4,248.00 $4,248.00

1 Transporation $483.75 $483.75
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PICK CHASSIS UP IN CARSON CITY OR SPARKS AND 

DELIVER BACK FOLLOWING INSTALLATION

TOTAL $28,155.75

12/30/2020

Authorized by:_____________________________________

Date:_____________________________________________

senochian

Enoven Truck Body + Equipment

This Quote is good for 30 days. Acceptance of this Quote is confirmed and accepted by issuance of a Purchase Order, signing and 
returning this Quote, and/or delivery of a truck chassis to Enoven. This quotation was made expressly upon your request and is confidential 
and non transferablee. If provided, estimated delivery dates are estimates only; actual delivery dates depend on a variety of factors that 
may/may not be within the direct control of Enoven. FUEL SERVICE CHARGE - IF A TRUCK IS DELIVERED WITH LESS THAN 1/4 TANK 
OF DIESEL/GASOLINE OR LESS THAN 1,500PSI CNG, A $100.00 FUEL SERVICE CHARGE WILL BE ADDED TO THE FINAL INVOICE. 
For complete Terms and Conditions please go to www.enoven.com.

12/30/2020

Authorized by:_____________________________________

Date:_____________________________________________

Net10

Terms of Sale:

senochian

Enoven Truck Body + Equipment

Printed: 12/30/2020 1:03:19 PM
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